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GASTROENTEROLOGY: 

-If dysphagia + obs >> could be EGD rather than barium 

-SCLERODERMA >> barium is not necessary go to mano 

-Nutcraker = high amplitude eso contractions 

-commonest cause of oroesophageal dysphagia is Zenker 

-Dyspepsia + no alarm >> do HP test 

-odynophagia, dysphagia = EGD in dyspepsia 

-HP ELISA is not affected by PPI (Bx does) 

-don’t Tx HP if no ulcer or gastritis AGA said Tx 

-Any GERD for more than 5 yrs >> EGD 

-Barrette >> EGD /2-3 yrs 

-low grade dysplasia >> EGD /3-6 Mo 

-High grade dysplasia >> Distal esophagectomy 

-LYNCH >> Colonoscopy at 25 and every 1-2 yrs 

-FAP >> scope (flexible sigmoidoscopy) at 12 yrs every 1-2 yr and ectomy whenever u c 

polyp 

-Single most important stimulus for gastrin is DISTENSION of the stomach (others are Ach, 

Aminoacids, histamine potentiate it) 

-Histamin potentiate Gastrin and Ach + direct effect on parietal cells 

-Ach >> gastrin  

-Renal failure + PUD >> DOC: Sucralfat (binds PO4) needs acid not w PPI/H2RB 

-AC +PPI >> 10-14 days (not 1 w) 

-Ciemetidine >> Illusion of renal failure 

-PGE1 >> CI: IBD 

-ZES >> Doudenum more than pancrease 

-ZES >> MEN I 

-Single most sens test for ZES mets is EUS (more than scinti) 

-Dx gastroparesis in DM by clinical + Tx empirically 

-AGA Guidelines: non-ulcer or Fx dyspepsia >> if HP+ >> Tx 

-PSC doesn’t correlate w IBD flares 

-SSZ is not effective for CD (cleaved in colon) 

-ASCA >> CD, ANCA >> UC 

-Appendectomy >> protective against UC 

-UDCA for PBC not AI 

-American assoc for liver diseases 2010 recommended AGAINST UDCA at any dose for PSC 

Liver transplant is TOC, 2010 no screening for PSC in IBD 
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-Perianal disease from CD >> cipro + falgyl >> infliximab 

-infliximab >> URTI>arthralgia 

-strongest indication for Ab in diarrhea is blood 

-commonest diarrhea >> salmonella then campylo 

-commonest bloody diarrhea >> shiga (UTD) 

-Staph poisoning >> egg, salad, diary while cerus chineese 

-Vanco can’t be absorped in gut so C.difficle ni IV only po is acceptable 

-lactose intolerance >> maybe most common cause of diarrhea so Dx and Tx is empiric, no 

weight loss, stool osmoar gap = (2Na+2K) – direct osm stool more than 50 

-osmotic diarrhea: celiac, CP, bacterial overgrowth 

-Yougurt doesn’t cause osmotic due 2 lactose intolerance 

-proximally absorped = Carotene, Folate, Fe (low in celiac or mucosal issue and NL in CP) 

-major 2 malabsorption = CP, celiac 

-commonest presentation of celiac is IRON def. anemia 

-ophthalmoplegia, arhtralgia in whipple 

-most accurate test for CP is secretin (no secretion w secritin = CP) 

-D-Xylose require nothing to be absorped so it’s NL in CP but abn in celiac, bacterial 

overgrowth, whipple, sprue 

-right diverticulosis >> bleed more than left 

-smoking is RF for colon cancer 

-Lynch >> 30% endometrial, 12% ovarian 

-LYNCH >> Colonoscopy at 25 and every 1-2 yrs 

-FAP >> scope (flexible sigmoidoscopy) at 12 yrs every 1-2 yrs and ectomy whenever u c 

polyp 

-every 1-2 yrs scope in FAP/Lynch 

-no screening for Juvenile polyposis (nor for PTZ) 

-GRDNER, TURCOT, PTZ, COWDEN >> NO SCREENING earlier than NL 

-octeriotide in varices, PPI in ulcer (H2RB not useful) 

-ortho = >10 pulse, >20 SBP 

-hyperCa >> Acute Pancreatits 

-Urinary assay of trypsinogen activation peptide TAP is new test to predict severity of AP 

-necrosis >30% in AP >> Ab 

-sever necrosis in AP >> indication for needle Bx >> if infx SURG 

-gastric varices wo eso varices = splenic vein thrombosis 

-commonest cause of cirrhosis = ETOH, commonest for transplant is Hep C 

-SBP >> cerftiaxone/cefotaxime are DOC (remember s.pneumo) 

-SBP >> SAAG more than 1.1, bacterial peritonitis SAAG <1.1 

-Alkalosis >> Encephalopathy (NH3+H2O >> OH-+NH4+) 

-PBC >> osteoporosis 



-Bx more specific than AMA in PBC 

-ERCP/MECP more specific then Bx in PSC (only disease that Bx is not the most specific test) 

-Hch >> phlebotomy/disferoxamine?? >> phlebo coz disferoxamine only to those who can’t 

do phlebo 

-hemolytic anemia In Wilson if Cu is skyhigh toxic to RBC 

-AST>ALT but not more than 2 think NASH/NAFLD 

-AST>ALT, DM, more than 45yrs, obese >> Bx is indicated 

-MRCP is better for PSC than ERCP (test of choice) 

-Sx suggest peptic stricture >> EGD maybe 1st test 

-barium + for achalasia >> EGD if neg >> mano (UTD) 

-confirm healing of SCL after PPI 

-IL-5 in eosinophllic eso 

-GERD only 2 studied high head + weight loss 

-PPI affect CLO test + urease breath test not Ag in stool 

-fecal Ag test is the best for checking effectiveness of Tx in ptn taking PPI 

-high gastrin in carcinoid 

-gastric carcinoid never cause carcinoid syn 

-Blind loop = Bacterial overgrowth 

-Afferent loop syn = obs of bypassed portion 

-Diarrhea + less than 100 cm resected >> bile-induced diarrhea Rx cholestyramine 

-Diarrhea + more than 100 cm resected >> caused by low bile acids Rx low fat 

-Acute ilietis in CD >> Budesonide 

-Acute proctosig. In UC >> Mesalamine superior to hydrocortison 

-IBD >> after 7-8 yrs do scope every 1-3 yrs 

-Microscopic colitis = NL scope but collagen/lymph in microscope Rx Budesonide, Bismuth> 

-lactulose breath test for bacterial overgrowth 

-Celiac assoc w bipolar and psych Sx 

-D-Xylose is NL in crhon and lactase 

-low K, D, Fe, folate suggest small bowel not pancreatic insufficiency 

-bacterial overgrowth = high folate, bile acid deconjugation 

-BRCA1 mutation >> colon cancer 

-Tubular polyp is good, Villous is bad 

-hyperplastic polyp >> no ca >> 10 yrs 

-1-2 small tubular >> 5-10 yrs 

-3-10 tubular or one >1cm or villous or high dysplasia >> 3 yrs 

-more than 10 adenomas >> less than 3 yrs 

-sessile >> after 2-6 Mo to verify removal 

-Colon Ca >> Chemo in C (nodes) 

-usual site of bleed in angiodysplasia = right colon 



-mekers spread throughout colon >> inertia (fibers help), if clustering in rectosig >> pelvic 

floor dysfunction (fibers doesn’t help) 

-Cullen: hemoperitonium, Turner: catabolism of Hb and both necrotizing AP 

-AP >> transudate pleural effusion 

-test of choice for CP is CT 

-initial test for CP is serum trypsin + CT if any 2 abn >> u have Dx 

-2nd level for CP Dx is MRCP (secretin test is for major centers) 

-CP >> more prone to hypoglycemia coz low glucagone 

-AI pancreatitis simulate CA 

-cholelithiasis is NOT assoc w hypercholesterolemia 

-rapid weight loss >> prevent cholelithiasis w ASA, UDCA 

-ALL PSC SHOULD UNDDERGO COLONOSCOPY 

-AST>ALT in RTOH coz ETOH damages mitochondria 

-Removal of HBV is T-cell mediated and Ab is just foe prevent reinfx 

-sexual contacts and household contacts should receive HBIG + Hep Vacc  

-HBV >> Tx of HBV DNA >20,000 or ALT x2 

-cirrhotic >> Tx if HBV DNA >2,000 

-Decompensated cirrhotic >> Tx if any detectable HBV DNA 

-most specific test for AI hepatitis = Anti-SMA 

-All ptn w cirrhosis w bleeding or ascites >> PPx Ab for SBP 

-nephrotic >> SAAG less than 1.1 

-pancreatitis >> SAAG less than 1.1 

-Right heart failure >> SAAG more than 1.1 (ascites protein >2.5) 

-Budd-Chiari >> SAAG more than 1.1 (ascites protein <2.5) 

-Myxedema >> SAAG more than 1.1 (ascites protein <2.5) 

*wiki*Important causes of high SAAG ascites (> 1.1 g/dL) include: 

–high protein (>2.5): heart failure, Budd chiari(MKSAP4) 

–low protein (<2.5): cirrhosis of the liver, Budd Chiari syndrome 

-cardiac ascites = >2.5, Budd Chiari ><2.5 

-SBP >> SAAG more than 1.1 + protein less than 2.5 

-Gilbert + Wilson >> chronic mild hemolysis 

 


